ABSTRACT-Aim: This study aimed to explore the care of mechanically ventilated patients in general wards from the nurses' perspective. Methodology: A cross-sectional descriptive study using a self administered questionnaire was given to the nurses with a purposive convenient sampling method in adult patients from medical, surgical and isolation units in studied hospital in KSA. Results: 149 participants from general units represents various years of experiences shared their perception on the knowledge and competencies (M= 3.38±.62) the support they received (M= 2.41±.78), their satisfaction and confidence (M= 2.86±.81) and the resources provided (M= 2.44 ±.69) for caring MV patients in their general unit revealed the total mean in each categories were in the state of either neutral or disagree with the items given. The participants admitted that the found themselves are competent in performing suctioning with aseptic technique and ability to identify the possible complications confidently. However the participant concluded that it was inadequate support for them, staffing ratio, equipment and facilities was inappropriate which leads to dissatisfaction and less confident in caring for MV patients. Conclusion: This study concludes that caring for patients in general ward causing dissatisfaction among the staff and place patients in risk. Hospital administration needs to ensure that general ward nurses are trained accordingly, provide adequate staffing ratio, and prepare the physical environment and suitable equipment to care for MV patients in general ward.
INTRODUCTION
Ventilating patients to support their respiratory efforts and to maintain adequate oxygen level is an important measure in caring for the critically ill (Zeitoun et al, 2007; . Nurses who are caring for these MV-supported patients require special technical skills (Grossbach, Chlan & Tracy, 2011) . Research has shown that nurses need to be equipped with basic knowledge on ventilator settings, with expertise in invasive monitoring and must be highly competent in assessing patient safety and preventing complications (Grossbach, Chlan & Tracy, 2011) . The intensive care unit (ICU) is known as the most appropriate place to care for MV patient as the ICU provides the appropriate management and environment compared with most general ward (Tang, (Hersch et al. 2007 ). This practice results in causing the nurses to face the complex demands of critically ill patients care, difficulties in managing emergencies, and the inability to provide satisfactory care with confidence. The need of nurses to be highly knowledgeable and have the necessary skills to manage critically ill patient becomes essential especially when the patients are located in general wards (Grossbach, Chlan & Tracy, 2011; . MV patients in the general wards are a great challenge for nurses, for the patient and relatives and even to the Hospital Administration. In this situation and without the essential training not only will the care be compromised but most of all, so will the patient safety. It also jeopardizes the overall efficiency of the nurses and affects the reputation and standard of the hospital.
The specific objectives of this study were to identify any areas of concern, underline specific problems that occur and address what information is significant to ward nurses when caring MV patients in the general ward settings. Therefore this study's general aim was to explore the care of mechanically ventilated patients in general wards from the nurses' perspective.
RESULTS

Demographic data
The study included 149 participants from different general units Male Medical ward (MMW) 24.8% (n=37), Female Medical ward (FMW) 23.5 %(n=35), Female Surgical ward (FSW) 23.5%(n=35), Male Surgical ward (MSW) 19.5%(n=29) and Isolation 8.7%(n=13). The participants represents various years of experiences; the biggest group was 42.5% (n=62) between from 6 to 10 years figure1. However, only 36.5% of the participants had previous critical care experience.
Care of Mechanical Ventilated Patients in
General Ward: Nurses Perspective. Over all perceptions The participants shared their perception on the knowledge and competencies, the support they received, their satisfaction and confidence and the resources provided for caring MV patients in their general unit. The total mean in each categories showed that the participants in the state of either neutral or disagree with the items given. 
4-Perception on the resources: Staffing , Equipment and Facilities
The study also showed that the nurses generally perceived disagreement on resources that they got for caring MV patients in the general unit (M= 2.4 ± .69) especially they strongly disagree on the suitability of the setting in general ward for caring of MV patients (M=1.67±.95), disagree on Nurse-to-patient ratio in general ward is maintained as 1:1 or 1:2 in providing MV patient care (M=2.09± 1.3). they found that general ward is not well equipped to take care of the mechanically ventilated patients (M= 1.99±1.0) and do they received technical support in general ward for repair, maintenance, and decontamination of mechanical ventilated devices (M=2.28±1.12)
DISCUSSION
The general ward nurses perception were explored in four dimensions; knowledge and skills, support received, Hospital administration needs to ensure that general ward nurses are trained accordingly, provide adequate staffing ratio, and prepare the physical environment and suitable equipment to care for MV patients in general ward. The nurses in general ward requires an exposure to clinical critical care units which may lead to their understanding of the environment needed for the MV nursing care. There is an urgent attention is needed to promote the role of a nurse to be specialized by special training. Nurse in these areas must be encouraged to attend related seminars and workshops related to critical care. This study result contributed to the overall needs for improving the nursing care for the MV patients in the general units and by providing the appropriate support, facilities and adequate staffing ratio is a worthy approach to both improving patient care and reducing its related costs. Providing consistency in urgent or emergency care to the MV Patients in general ward is still questioned and further study is necessary to identify the nurses' ability to care the clinical changes condition of a patient with mechanical ventilator support.
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